
CARBONDALE.

(The Carbondale correspondence ot Tho
Tribune hue been placed In the- hands ot
Mr. C. R. Munn, Salem avonuo and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed. All complaints ns to

delivery, etc., should bo made to
W. J, Roberts, news occnt.

COMMONERS IN SESSION.

l'asicdn Number of Impiirliint Kmo-lutlo- n

I.nsl Nllit.
Common council mot In icculnr sei-slo- n

last cventnir nnil lushed tlirotitsli
considerable iniKini'St. After approv-

ing a number of blllH the fullowlUB
were iidoplcd

That engineer have stones lenioveii
from Hospital street. Hint m)"t v aU;r

bo laid nt Intersections of Smili M"in
street nnd Ninth avenue, that building
committee iac clti bulldltiK lopalr-ed- -

that engineer lm-pai- plans for
oponlnif South Church stteet to Si IJi-s-

eemetety. that city doik n.lseillse for
bids for Btrct llRlitlns fut three years;
that ciiRinciv down and dltcli 1'ail.
street from Seventh u t tine to c Itv line,
that englheer have ttreet w Tit done as
lecommendcd by committee, that city
clerk advertise for bid for opening
Ninth avenue.

The ordinance pioMdinn for tax ley
passed two rending'? 1211 Mrs com-

plained that he hal been oor assessed
on Spring strict sewer. No action as
taken.

t'atrlck Urne dclred a sttifnce wat-

er drain to prevent the Hooding of his
lot. Il was (old to put his ieiuest In
w lltltjg-

TO HELP THE HOSPITAL

lllcsurd Vlrgin'N Soclnlilj Mill I'ur-uis- li

the Nurses' HttthiB Hnnni.
Th- most munificent gift to the hos-plt- nl

that has been made by any church
or society will be that ot the Ulessed
Mrsln's sodality of St. Rose's crunch
At a meeting of the sodalltv held Sun-

day, It was decided to furnish complete
a sitting room for the nuises. This is
a most necessary work, which lias been
left undone because of the paucity of
the Institution's exchequer It will re-

quite at a low estimate $100. Hut tin
sodality will do the woik thoroughly
at whatever cost, and money for the
purpose has been appropilated out of
their treasurj. Thf moe is prompted
b a desire to help the noble chailtable
Institution, and to give the help in a
direction In which It seems to be most
needed

LAST ENTERTAINMENT.

High School I.itery hocleH's .Heeling
This r.rnhig.

This eening the Literary society of
the High school will gle their final
entertainment ot th liiesent school
enr It will take ulace lu the high

school building and the public nie in-

vited to attend. Tho following pio-giam-

will be carried out: Address
by the president, W. F. Oates, leel-tatlo- n,

"When the Spaniards Take :v
York." Joe Jenkins; essay, 'Chaiacter-istlc- s

" Miss Helen Judge; chorus; oi.i-tlo- n,

T. Keough; lecltatlon, "Calling
tho Young Ones," Prof Lesher; lolln
olo, Frank Hlstcd; recitation, "The

Old Man and Jim," I21e.mor Jones,
chorus, addtcss by Professor Hoc ken-berr-

NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH.

Maty, the little daughter
of Mi and Mis. James Klllten, of
Brooklyn street, hnil a very nariow es-

cape from Instant death yrsterdav She
fell from a second story window a dis-
tance of about 1.2 feet at the horn" of
her grandfather where die went with
her little In other. The child ws stavl-In- g

ut an upstaiis window limiting out
at a parsing htieet car when she

and fell out striking on her
back Luckily there were no benes
broken She escaped uninjured with
the xceptlon of a. sprained arm and a
few slight stratchetj

VAUDEVILLE AT THE PARK.

The new management cf Anthracite
park is making s for the

of out townspeople dur-
ing the r.iinlng waim season. At the
present time they are making exten-
sive Impiovc merit and the Hist event
will be glvni on Monday, Mnv "0. it
will bu- - a. vaudeville entertain-
ment A l.n i,e Ftue will be built op-

posite the grand stand and the giounds
will be bilghtly Illuminated with elec-til- e

light The entertainment will ba
under the direction of N. 11. Drooks
who Is well Known In amusement eli- -
ClPi

HEROIC H. E. MAY.

The (n it Ktihtps who weic passing
along Iiiindalf stieet at : o'clock ves-terd-

moinlng wltnsed a thrilling
scene H JI. May. tho Lincoln ave-
nue meat dialer, was lidlng up the
street "it his blf jele when he was oei-take- n

by a ninawuy hoii-c- , belonging
! to a Jew peddle!. Mr. May "put on

full steam' and lofoie tho hoihe had
run a hundred yards, he hid overtaken
It, Jumpeel fioni his bicycle and stop-
ped the runaway.

THE LAST WATER WHEEL.

On Fiiday, tho officials of the Dela-
ware and Hudson rettled on the loca-
tion ot the proposed new englno house
for No 1 The work on the same will
be commenced at once nnd rushed with
all possible haste When flnlrhed it
will do nwny with the water wheel
which furnishes tho motive power now,
the only one I believe in the cntne coal
regions

LOCAL AND PERGONAL.

Mayor O Nelll's new apartments in

tho city building nrc being elegantly
furnished and ho will probably occupy
them somo time this week.

Owen Coleman, of Scranton, stent
Sunday with Is imientn, Ml. nnd Mrs.
Peter Coleman, of Wayne street.

A delegation from the W'nnetah lodge,
No. 23, Odd Fellows o Scranton, will
bo entertained thl 4 evening by the lit
liekiili lodge, No. 109, of this city.

No 3, No. I and l'owderly mlnc.i of
the Delaware and Hudson will bo idle
today, nnd will begin operations ukuIu
tomorrow.

Among thf fo from this city who will
Join the army, and who have not been
mentioned lu The Tribune, are: Find-clic- k

llalley, John IMtehburn, William
Myeis, Andiew Mitchell. Charles Mil-lai- d,

Alexander Mitchell and Harvey
l.oftin

Mii. V. V. Dromon and Mis iler-tiud- e

Huidlug nie lsltlug in I'lillu-delphl- n.

Miss Lillian Jones, of Philadelphia, Is
expected heie today to pay her pat-
ents. Mr. and .Mir. J. W. Jones, of
South Chuifli street, n visit.

Mi Ocniue W. Mtanbitiy has
to Providence.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Cuming Competitive Mooting - Per
lonnl nml Other New.

The Flist Welsh Congregational
church will hold a competitive meet-
ing on May 23, as follows. For chil-
dren's choir, "Lead Me Savior," No.
"01 (lospel hyins Nos. G nnd C, prize, 4;

baritone solo, ' The Haulier of the Sea,"
pile, 7." tents; soprano solo, "Waiting
and Watching for Me," Uanpel hyms
" and U, prize no cents, given by Mr.
David T. Harris, spelling match for
those under 18 yeais of age, prize SO

cents, ghen by John W. Williams. For
further lnfoimnllon addiess Secretaiy
John J. Sloigans.

The Tribune blanch olllce in Taylor
Is In the Coblelgh building. Locnl Rep-

resentative 12. ti. 12an, in chaige.
Miss Maty A. Risk and Mr. Wlllam

Thomas will be united in mairiage on
Thursday afternoon.

Among the Iiojh who have voluntered
with the Thlrtunth legiment aie
Messm. John .1. Powell, Thomas I2agan,
William Tubbs. lleit Deemer, William
Thomas and Alfifd Price

Mis. John Thomas, of Main street.
Is confined to her home with sickness

Miss Sadie Ruddy, of South Scran-
ton, was the guest of MIfs Cella Mc-

Donnell, of Noith Taylor, Sunday.
The Anthracite Social club will hold

their legular weekly social this even-
ing In Webers' link.

Superintendent W li. Owens, of the
Hidden coliery, has a beautiful banner
(lying In the bioe.su In front ot his
residence.

Daniel Wallets, of Hyde Paik, was
a Taylor isltor yesterday.

Sethlna Hdwaids. of Olyphant, was
the guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
David J. Kdwaids, In this place, yes-teida- y.

Taylor. Pyne nnd Holden collletles
will be paid foi April month totnor-io-

AVOCA.

Cm. W. Lowci will be a CAnelldate for
delegate to the Republican county con-- vt

ntloil.
Mi. John Frew, of the West Side,

has l etui ned home after a. few d'lys'
visit with fiitnds In Ixdiightnn.

Miss LotU Dilley, of Wiilces-Uarr- e,

Sunday at the Ailcmarr residence.
Mr. C. Druffner and daughter Nettln

arc attending the funeral of a relative
In Wllliamsport

The funetal eif the late John Mackov
took plate .esteielay moining with a
uiiilem 111U-.- in St. Mary'h church.
Rev. J. .1 McCnbe was celebrant ami
prenehoii the sermon. Interment was
made in St. Mary s cemetery.

Mr. Oh.-rle- s Aikmau spent Sunday
with lelitlves In Wllkes-Bair- e.

T F. O'llilcn, of Jeimvii, spent Sun-
day at the ridonoo of his parents, Mr.
and Mis. L 12. fRiien, si.

A largo number ot piopeity holders
fnim this town made an appeal yes-
terday tor an abatement on the nsses-s-i-

valatlon of their property. Some
l etui ned home satisfied In legarel to
valuation, but If the boioiiRh olllclnls
iiiFls on levying the usual mlllnge, the
icsldents will be unable to p lv tno
o ibitani rate and It Is feared that
complications nny ntlse befoio the end
of the year.

Mis. D L. Drown of Pcckvllle, was a,
vlnltor in town yoftoiday.

D. J Gllbildc, of Dunnioie, wu.s a
visitor in town on Sunuuy.

D. J. MeAndiew, of the North f2nd,
vlll leave In a few elayb to Join the le-- ei

tilting U'glment at Mt. Gretna.
Miss Tetesi Iluikr. has rctumed to

Caibouelale ufter a few days' visit with
ft lends ii. town

Mis. David Hell, of Pituton; Mrs.
Thomas Hut ton, of West FltUlon and
daughter Jessie, Hient Sunday with
Mis. Hattlo Dell.

The following nie the recently elect-e- el

oillcers of tho boaid of henlth: Pros-lili-n- t,

W. II. Deipe; sicietary, M. J.
Cardcn health ojllcer, Patrick Mc-Nul- ty

Committees Sanitaty, T'lan-ner- y,

IJuinn, Dixon; ollico and llbiniy,
Hodgson- - cemeteiy, Qulnn.

Flanueiy Heieafter they will meet
on the second Tuesday ot each month

Tin membeis of the St. AlovMus
aie to be congiatulatcd In .ui.tug for the pix'sldency Rev. J. J u,

who has been a member for
some time, but who has not hcretoiore
ucted ns oir.fi. The following are the
new ollleelri. President, Rev. J. J. e,

vice piesldent. Tim King, re-
cording hocietuij, William Kane, finan-
cial secretary, William Dougherty;
West Side steward, IM Dempsey; mid-
dle distilet, Patrick Gllroy; North 12nd,
Louis Lemleu; financial coinmllle'e,
Robert Golden, D. Qulnn. Chailes Rei.
ley, marshal, James Dnyinn, treasurer,
Dan McMullin, sergeint nt arms,
Th imao Reap, delegates to annual con-
vention Rev J J McCabe, p.nr.ek y,

rklwnid Rellley.
The Order of Foresters at their last

meet ng resolved to pay all dues and

W?P Grimy finger marks 'l)
?- - $r seera to grow on the woodwork M $M'
tij&n about the house. They come easily and LgS.9 they stick, toounless you get rid of them withgjS

PKX ft tnaX.es all cleaning easy. g
-- ViA. TIIKI. K. FAIUIJANIC COMPANY, SL g X5gWatw Cmcn. Bt. lul New York.. iinjtfrL P
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assessments of members who have re-
sponded to their country's call.

Mini Nellie O'Roylo left on Saturday
to rcsldo In New York tlty.

James MoAndrew, ot the North 12nd,
has returned home after undergoing
treatment for appendicitis at Philadel-
phia.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Miss Catlln, the evangelist, who hau

boon conducting services In the Primi-
tive Methodist church for tho past
week, will give a lecture on her llfo
thli evening. Miss Catlln Is an excel-
lent speaker, and should by nil means
have n lnige congregation. The

Is. Adults, 10 cents; children,
S cents

Mr. Joseph Done, of flreen Ridge,
spent Sunday as tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Roberts, ot Second street.

Mr. nnd Mis. Henry Hastings and
son, Hatold, of Green Ridge, returned
home yestetday, after spending a few
days with friends In town.

The Delaware and Hudson lumpany
paid their employes here yesterday

Miss It. Cawley, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
has again taken up her residence here.

Mis Patilck Dergan spent Saturday
afternoon with lelatlves at Scranton.

Mis Chatles Qulnn, of Mnylleld, will
shortly begin the election of a modern
dwelling on the site of the one lecently
destroyed by fire

Misses Maiy Oilllgnn and Alice Qulnn,
of Maylleld, spent Sunday at Scranton,
the guests of Miss Ella. O'Boyle.

Mr, Thoinaw Rich, the Main stieet
merchant, who has been ill for sevetnl
months, is tecoveilng and was able
yestetday morning to sit outdoois.

Misses Lizzie and Maggie Wulsh, of
Serunton, spent yestetday here with
their mother, Mis. George McCloskey.

President of the Councils 12. F.
of Mnylleld, accompanied by

seveinl Scranton gentlemen, expect to
spend the next, ten days at Old Point
Comfort.

Margaret and Rose Mulholland spent
Sunday afternoon with Carbondale
fi lends.

OLYPHANT.

On Sunday afternon John Gllhooly,
better known ns "Tony," entered the
hotel kept by; Patrick Cannon on Dun-mo- re

street, and demanded a drink.
Gllhooly had no money and It was re-

fused. He then became abusive and
attempted to assault the bartender.
Peter Cannon, who slezcd a club and
hit Gllhooly on the head, Indicting
sevetal wounds. GUhooly had a wat-la- nt

swoin out for Cnnnon nnd he
waived a hearing before Justice of the
Peace Cummings. He was held In the
sum of $300 for his appeaiance at court

A meeting of the borough council
will be held this evening,

"Tony the Convict," wns produced
by the Cyclopean Dramatic company
In a most satisfactory manner nt the
Father Mathew opera house Inst night
Tho audience was highly pleased with
the evening's entertainment and show-
ed their appieclation by tho generous
applause they gave the perfoimance.

The funeial of the little son of Mr.
and Mis. John Kvans, of Tiger valley,
took place Sunday afternoon. The re
mains were Interred In Piospect ceme-
teiy.

Misses Anna and Mary Dougher
spent Sunday with relatives at this
place.

Chailen Pediick. of Jermyn, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

John Faricll, of Dunmore street, left
Saturday for Chicago to make an ex-

tended visit.
Miss Sadie O'Malley returned to

Dloomsbuig yesterday after a short
visit with her parents heie

Mis. J. McAndrew, of Moscow-- , Is
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Mc-

Donnell, of Susquehanna stieet
Mioses liaib.ua and Annie Davis,

of West Scranton, nie visiting their
uncle, John Lloyd, ot Lackawanna
ttroet.

David Daniels, of Dalton, spent Sat-
in day with li lends in town.

Mis. David Rilley, of Scranton, waa
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William
Wheeler, yesterday.

The membeis of Miss Gtaeo Win-cheH'- H

eloeiutlon elas, piovlded a most
pleasing nnd enjoyable entertainment
In the Welsh Presbyteilan church last
evening, I2ach number on the jiro-- gt

amino wus well given and nppiee bat-

ed by the audience and an encore was
called for many of tho parts lendeied.
The affair was a decided success

Don't forget the Apron social In the
Piesbyteilan chinch this evening.

A large number of fi lends of John
Rolton. of Main street, Rlakely, as-

sembled nt Owent' hotel on the West
Side last evening to give him a faro-we- ll

leception, previous to his depart-
ure with tho company of volunteers
who leave Scranton today. Dancing
foimed the chief ninui-einen- t of the
evening, Fdwar'd Williams pp'Mdin:;
at tho piano, nftei which a supper was
seived by Mr Owens. Dr, Rolton is
veiy populnr In town, nnd will no
doubt make a gallant soldier.

HALLSTEAD.

Mis George Ward spent Satunlay In
Dlnghnmton visiting relatives.

Mlsew 12dna Ward, Carrte and
Catherine Suminertou, Clauel Simmons
.Mid Renjamln Lawrence weie among
the number in this place to attend
the commencement exercises In New
Mllfoid Wednesday

Doiough Treasurer Rufus Smith sur-
prise el the community by his marrlago
In Dinghnmton Wednesday. HIh wife
was formerly Miss Alice Thatchei,

in Dinghamton. He has tho
best wishes of all who know him.

Then Hays mndo a business trips to
Scranton and Dinghamton Saturday.

S. Bruce Chase visited his old homo
in I2aston two or three days last
w eek.

Fred D. Lamb visited Dinghamton
on Saturday.

A farewell reception wns tendered
Frederick D. nnd Frank R yLamb
Thursday evening at the Presbyterian
parsonage. Social games and refresh-
ments were Indulged In and the party
bioke up about 2.31) a. in.

The New Mllford Hardware com-
pany's branch store has been Impiov-e- d

by tho city water being put In.
John Mayward "Remembered the

Malno" with a vengeance, on hearing
of Dewey's victory with a big cannon
ho icnt holo after hole In the atmos-
phere and awoke the echoes far and
near with the boom, boom, of his astl-llar- y

to the delight of the siuall boy
and the Interest of everybody gener-
ally. Dy the way, John is an old vete-
ran.

This community was shocked by the
death of Thomas Allen When last
seen alive he wan walking down the
track and the supposition Is that he
attempted to board u moving train
nnd was thrown under the wheels and
killed. Ho was badly mangled. He
Is survived by a wifo and flvo children
who are left In nearly destitute cir-
cumstances. The death occulted on
Wednesday and Interment took place
on Thursday, He was about 40 years
of age.

Among othern to enlist In Company

O, of Montrose, Saturday were Fred
W. Church and S. Druco Chase, of
this place.

Saturday night two young men nnd
a boy were llshlng Just above Hull-sleu- d

In an old leaky boat. Tho boat
was old and tho liver high, hut no par-
ticular danger was thought of, until
suddenly the water poured In so fast
that despite their frnntlo efforts to
pull Into liore and bull out she went
to tho bottom. Tho men reached shore
In safety but the lad found a wateiy
grave. All day Sunday the river was
dragged and It Is reported will be con-
tinued until tho body Is recovered.
Tho young boy's name Is Muny, and he
resided at Great Rend.

MR. D. J, JIPKINS.

He Is i:ndcn vorlng to Conduct I lie'
White IIoimo 'on lluiinofts l'rlncl-pl- s.

The ' White House'" at lift Penn ave-
nue, muy lis mentioned among the
plu 'ci eif lesort for the thirsty that
Is noted for the purity of the bevel --

ages on sale nml tho good order which
prevnlls at all times. The proptletor.
Mt. 12. J. Jlf Ictus, is well known to
the business men nnd woiklngmen of
Sciunton, hnving leslded In the F.rec-trl- c

city during tho gteater portion of
his life. Mr. Jlfklns for many years
conducted successfully a fine livery
btnble on Spruce street, and wns favor-
ably known for the promptness with
which his patrons were setved. Tho es-

tablishment of tho trolley car system
width connected the sin rounding town-wit- h

Scranton, a few years ngo, had a
puialyzlng effect on the Uvciv busl
ness of the city nnd forced many o
those engaged In the enteipilse to seel
other occupations. Mr. Jlfklns

tho number nnd some time age
invested his capital In tho "Whit'
House," which he has endeavored t
conduct on business principles Tin
"White House," sltico coming Into hi
possession, lias atiulued gicator popu
larlty than ever. The dclrable condt
lion of affairs has not been brougl
about without a girat deal of haid an
intelligent work Mr. Jlfklns has proe
ed himself equal to the task, howeve
and those who have expel Icnced 1,

hospitality all agree in saying that h
spares no pains to plenso his palion.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLOR
snrresiors to tho

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
"TCI-T- AUDI! PERM1CT "

Origl iator of Palnle.s Dentlftry
We extract tietli till teeth nnd up,)

gold ciowns and brliluc we lk without Mi

lt.ist partli 1. of pain liv a mi'thnil p.i
cittcd end usicl by us onlv Xui II.VliGi
lor painless evtiuctmg wlnn luih it.
ordeicd

ie.tUr'fr.. I Ml miVBHlV. C5'.BITAlfr, t- -"i)KtJC9JgW
Full Set Te:th, $3 00 0 Riiarnntco a tit

Oolil Crowns, 00 Alio litrworv ati.ro
poitlonnte y low prlccH UolJ Crown ano
flrli'Re Work a specialty

Itelng the oldest rnd largest elentnl par-len- s

In the world we are o well equipped
that all vnrk done by us Is tin best to
be hud. Our upui .Ulcus are positively
p.ilnlc. All woik guaranteed foi i&

vears All tormor contiacts made bv
New York I) nt.il Pnrlms will be maelo
good by the Dcston Dentil Parlors.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner l.acknwanna anj Wyoming Aves

(Over Newark Shoo Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8. "unday, in to 3

CENTRE miROflD0rNEW JERSEY

Special Excursion Rates
WILKES- - BARRE

rou mi. e.uwii ,oiiiii: ami
ANMW.USUIY 1. (). O. I., on

TUESDAY, May 17, 189S.
I'or this oecailnii Bperliil excursion tickets

fr in si It N lS will he sol I, jso ui to noon
all trauin Mn tilth unit 17th, and to return
until .May Ihlh inulimlvc.

One Fair for tho Round Trip, 60c.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

Wo will sell yeiil Now or HeconiMInnd
We will Hell yon new or talto old In ex-
change, 01 e vmII lent v nu mi) tiling .von
want In tliei Machinery lane. Hpoi tinli
Iiutil fen ScMp Iron and Metals

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

H. E. KEELEY, Hfir. Telephone, 3945

THE DICKSON M'PG CO.,

anil Wtlltos-IJarre- ". I'a.
Maiiarae'tiireraol

LOCOmOTIVES.STATIOHIRY ENGINES

liollcr., Hoisting: and Pumplntr. alactiincr).

lu-nei- Olllce-- , beranton, l'.e

WOLF & WEN Z EL,
Ha Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous;,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Agents (or IlIchrdsonIIayatoa'j
Furnaces and ltangii

LACKAWANNA

ri uaiiniau.
OFFICE-Uo- ard o(

icicpnone o. 'iuii.

For Salo by JOHN H
Spruca street

IHIollv
AVENUE.

'TpIME was when a silk advertisement had a far-awa- y sort
of a long distance telephone attraction for most people.

They didn't catch on readily. Silk was a luxury then---i- t is
common enough now. Such silk selling as we have indulged
in lately has placed it nearly at a par with cotton, and we're
not done yet. We offer a special purchase of

he most beautiful quality that has ever been offered for the
irice by any house in business. And, in the of the pre-in- t

rising market, all the new combinations of colors and
jlain shades

75

127 and

Glh Cttu 'Jn'Q. .

uctioncci'3 :m; Brol-.-- .

337 W.s'i T'n Av ntt .

(Opp Coa-- t ! ome

Auction s.iies of all c .:

ioJs satisfactorily coru'.u i

iv pait ol citv or coiintv.
Money loaned on all ki.nU

piisonal piopeity at
'sonable iat.". ."

Ni:W YORK. HOTELS.

Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.
Opp. CJrace Church. European Plan.

Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In a modest and uuobtrmlva way there are
fw brttor conducted 'JoteU in the metropolli
tlmii the Bt Do mi

The crout popu arlty it baa ncquirod can
readily bo traced to Its unique lotitlon, Hi
htimelilin ntiuonhcre. tho peculiar oxcelloaoe
ut ita cuUltia aad service, au.l its vorj modr-ut- o

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SI and Irving Paca,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN. $3.50 Per
Day nntj Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

I rln iftsflmirM-'rSiiiMit- i mrriiiif fnfl

UAUC Vfl Sore Throit, rimpieH, fop
nHVC IUU per-- l olorocl bnotn, Aohei
Old Sores, Ulcers lu Mouth, llalr Kaltlns 1
Write COOK KU.MI'DV CO., Oji Alasoni:
Temple, Chicago, III , for prnol of curci.Capital, $500,000. Womi cniei curedln 13 to
35 day, e boo Iree

LUMBER CO.,

I

ju,iuv icei per uay.
Trado Bulldiug, Scranton, .'a.

..When In doubt what to u lor
Nervous Debility, Lor of Power,
Impotency.Atrophy, Varicocele ami
rhcr vrealcaeuei, irom any caute,
uw Hume HIli. Dralas check rJ
and full vicor quickly roterid.If MlMUi, tub Ir.iblt. .t.Jli bt.llr.MtUei for 11.00kMej 5.00. VliV
i&M order we Eire a eutrantee to
euro or refund the money. Addreti
PEAL MEDIQINB CO CleycUnd, O.

Pharmacist, cr. Wvomlno avtnut ant

MANUFACTURERS OF

Kill Timbor cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine Kulhsawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled HmilocUProp Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At CrosH Fork. Potter Co.. oti the Buffalo and Kitsque.'latum Itailroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport. auJ
mi.iiuiiy
GENEUAL

PHELPS,

f AND tn
andWS dCC

12tto12'9'1VV!XSHINGT0N

Taffeta Silks
face

the yard

Wallace s5
129 Washington

OS iDK

If your Umbrella is broken
do not borrow your neighbors,
he may need it, and if he
does, and you have it, just
think what he might say.

Bring the broken one to us
and we will help you retain
your friends by fixing it for
you.

lorey & Brooks.
Opposite Court House.

211 Washington Avenue.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busl.
ness and Pcr.sonal Account.

Liberal Accommodations
According to Ualancca and

Responsibility.
3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on

Interest Deposits.

Capital, - $200,000

Surplus, - 350,000

Undivided Proms, 79,000

W3I. CONXKLL, President.
1IENIIY1IKLIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

'I'lie vault of thU bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective system.

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO.

Rooms land 2, Com'lthBTd'B.
SCRANTON, PA

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and Ittubdala Work.

UArLIN & RAND POWDr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Ilatterle. i:iectrlo Kxploder.
lor exploding blaaU, Hafety fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co's uxXivas

K i

e

71

ii 1.1

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Poat-Omc- o Buildlnc,

Cor. Spruce M., and Penn Ae , Scranton. Pa
uas returned trom Ills Western 1ript

and Mill now rumalii iiormanent- -
ly ut his homo olllce.

THE DOPTOIt IS A GRADUATE OP
THE UNIVERSITY Of l'KNNSYLVA- -
NIA, UORMUHLY nE.MONSTRA- -
TOIt OP 1'llYSlOI.OOY AND SIJR.
OERY AT THE MUDICO-CHIR- .
uhokwl coLi.noi: at pan.- -
ADKLI'HIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC. NTR-VOt'- S.

SKIN. HEART
WOMB AND I1LOOD

DISEASES.
Tho doctor and his staff of Encllsh and

Oorman phlrlnns m ike u ppoclalty of all
form of Chronic Nrrvous Dlscutos, BklM,
tVomb, Blood Dlsctses
Includlns Kpllcpllc I Its, Convulsion-,- , Hjs

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
1JRAIN WORKERS, both men nml

whosj nervous s stuns huvo beorj
biokon down nnd shattered from over-
work, no matter from whit cause, can
be lestoied by my method

All who call upii' tho Doctor from now
on will roirlvo udlce, examination, her-ic- e

nnd examination frco Di. Oroueri
hlKh nandlns in the Stnto will not ullo'V
him to nctept any Incuinblc o.ises. I(
they cannot cure jou the vs. Ill frankly
tell jou so.

Diseases o( the Nertoui Sstem.
The ejmptoms of whiih nio dlzzlncv
lack ot conlldence, bextiul woikncBs In

- ...... .. ...Ar. li.ill.... (H..IIII. (it... t.,,I... Ih.nn.IIIC'U UI1U w.imw.., ..u..., uiiun.,
spots floutlns befoio tho ees, loss oi
memorj, unablo to concenti.ite tho mind
on ono subject ensilv hI.imUmI when spok.
en suddculv to and dull, tltsttchsed mind,
which unilts them for iierformliiK ths)
actual duties ..f life inal'lnc hapnlncM
impossible, dlstiessliiff tho action of tha
heart, causing flush of heat, depression ol
spirits, ell torebodliiRs, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire tasy of com.
pany, feellnc as Hied in tho mornlnB a
when rctlrlnc lack of enfrcv. nervous,
ness, constipation, weakness of tho llmb
etc Those no affected should consult ui
immediately and bo lestored to perfect
health
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ot Younz

Men Cured

If you have been Blven up by your phy.
siclan call upon the doctor and be exam.
Ined He cures the worst kind of Nervotn
Debility. Scrofula. Old Sores Cuturrh.
l'lles, Female Weakness, Affections ot th
Eie, Eur, Nobe. Throat, Asthma, Deaf.
nss and Cripples of eer description.
Tumors, Cancers and Uolters retnove4
without the uso of knife or painful cuus,
tics by our newly delsed absorbnit moth,
od known an the "KLECrRO-UEUM- I,

CAn'ti our OZO-NIT- E OAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhnl Deafness.

Consultation free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally fioni
10 n m. to 4 30 p. in.. 7 to 8 30 p m. Bun,
day from 10 a m to 2 p m.

MADE ME A
AJAX TAULETS POSITIVELY C lTRI- - - ii, ;t;

jjsi or7(ImpoteacftHlMDluoeffteta. okoiH
br Abuia ap othir Eimmi ind India
cretioDs. Th4t quichlu ami mreJi
rwtore Lout VituUly la oldoryouDtf.Bn
fltaman forttaJr, ba lacsior marrUcd
FreVABt iniaaltf uti. Comumritlon 11

til.alo ktlma. TLtlr un lUiowt la mediate fmtroj
manl A (ff-- n ruiiR whsra alt o(hr tall In
flat qpon hatina tlio gfituln AJax Tftbletf. Tbi
liafe cured tbouttndi and willoureyou. WeajraaiwM
itiTttwrutaagaarttntM to auaet rur cnnTD 11
euehcaator refund tta montr. rrlcvU UlI wipe)
lckaK4f Or alx pkft-- (full treatmactt for flCO. lt
raaiL in plain wrMr, nwtn rcipof rnoa. Clrralaj
'"AJAX REAIEDV CO., 'tft'&u

For galo In Bcrauton, I'a., br Matthew
ItnMt, and It. U. Baadsrsou, Urucshla.

4


